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Article abstract
We calculated health expectancy by sex at birth and age 65 for Quebec and
Canada, based on special tabulations of disability prevalence rates in the total
population (including residents of institutions) estimated from the Health and
Activity Limitation Survey (HALS) of 1986-87, and abridged life tables for
1985-87. For both sexes together, Québec had the lowest life expectancy of
Canada's five regions, but the highest dis ability-free life expectancy. Using our
weights for each state of health, disability adjusted life expectancy in Québec
was almost identical to that of Canada for both sexes together at birth and at
age 65; it was relatively higher for Québec women, and lower for Québec men
Health expectancy results based on the Canada Health Survey (CHS) of 1978 79,
though derived from a conceptually different measurement of disability,
produced similar results in terms of the regional differences in Canada
However, the differences between the two surveys in the measurement of
disability precluded any meaningful comparison of changes over time in the
absolute values of the health expectancy results
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